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Run the Paris Marathon with Four Seasons Hotel George V
With the departure line right around the corner, Four Seasons Hotel George V, Paris
has much more to offer for the most coveted race of the year

March 17, 2017,  Paris, France
 

  

Famous for its Run My City Parisian experience,  Four Seasons Hotel George V, Paris is also renowned

for its passionate employees, always willing to share exceptional moments with their beloved guests.

On April 9, 2017, a dedicated team of four accomplished athletes (and employees of the Hotel) will give their

best to help Marathoners wholeheartedly enjoy this legendary race in the best conditions.

Starting with a warm up the day of their arrival to recover from jet lag and discover both the departure

and arrival lines, Marathoners will enjoy a 50 minute Reflexology Massage to stimulate feet reflex points,

revitalising and balancing their body while boosting their energies before the race. They then share a light

and fuel-packed “pasta party” dinner at the Michelin starred Mediterranean-style restaurant Le George.

After a restful night, they’ll get ready for the run of their life with a tailor-made gift package including one bib,

one Salomon personalised technical T-shirt and Vuarnet sunglasses, along with a survival kit containing

http://www.fourseasons.com/paris/services_and_amenities/signature_experiences/run_my_city/
http://www.fourseasons.com/paris/
http://legeorge.com/?page_id=165&lang=en
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energy munitions, band aids and more. The victorious Marathoners will then enjoy an 80 minute Energising

Parisian Experience massage to help post-race rejuvenation, and indulge with a full-body deep-tissue

massage, featuring ancient therapeutic techniques, acupressure point stimulation and light stretching to aid

in muscle recovery.

The Paris Marathon Package as available starting from EUR 2,490.
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